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~.:·,: ~,~;~f ·!t 
s:mTHSOKIAN IN~Tf!'UTION 
Tf'f.i.slu7'.l'ton. IJ. C ~fJS60 
l!.S.A. 
June 6, 1973 
.Mr. Livingston Biddle 
Offic~ qf The HoIJ.orable Cl<J.iborhe Pell 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 205 lQ 
Dear I.,.iv; 
For your information, I am enclosing a copy Qf ~ d;r~ft 
bill to authorize further appropriationi;; fQJ:" N~tie>n<i1 Museum. 
Act :programs and a J1.1~ti:(:i,cat;io11 statemeht. 
The submission of this legislation was ~PPJ:"QVE!cl by the 
Board of Reg-ents at its meetigg 9!'! May ninth, and copies of 
the material have been sent to the Congressional Regents, 
Messrs. Fulbright, Jackson, Scott, Mah,on., Min~h~ll ~p.d 
Rooney, with the request th.at they int;roduce it. 
I will, of cours;~, l:>e h~ppy to provide any addi.tional 
informat;i9:g, yo1J m.ei.Y -r:equire on this measure. 
With best regards, 
Enclosur~ 
Sincerely, 
l\..fa'""r~g ...... a'l....-')~G· .... ~a-y~ ~~ 
Special Assistant 
to the s~creta:ry 
